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The First National Bank
Anadarko, Oklahoma

Consented Statement of It Condition nt the dole of Butlncta, June 30, '1U

RLSOURCES
Loins and Diicotints. . .. . . . $192,576.30
tl S. BordJ and Premium 26,750.00
Banning House, Furniture and Fixtures 15,363.92
CAS.I AtfD SIGHT EXCHANOE ltV1.1SS.22

Toral $418,645.44

LIABILITIES
Casital , $f0,000 00
Surplus and Intereat 19,826.74
CIrcu'atlon 25.000.00
DEPOSITS 323,818.70

Total
Tbe'abore statement Is correct.

OLDEST BANK IN CADDO COUNTY
APPR JVED RE SERVE AGENTS FOR OKLAHOMA STATE BANK'

No Officer, Director or Stockholder Owes the Bank a Dottar.

BARREL OF MONEY
I'jiti imsmmuiLiMammmmmvaMtniMaw

To Locvn
and City

O.N EASY 'IEKMS
"Yp uritc lcars frcm 12 iroi ths to 10 year, interest pay-'M- c

annually, we pay the in the office the day you
m,: i tlip rarciEt if Jcu have your abstracts. i,.

OUR RATES AND TERMS , .

Are asLowasthe Lowest

G. J. SCHEETZ
Office Over First National Bank

ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA

Send us 'TvrBiuC,VwiK .

And we will send you

The Weekly Democrat

For Four Months

Do not neglect this special offer

Nesbitt & Reinmiller.
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Indian payment at the agency un-

der tho of Indian Agent

Col. E. Stecker Is being made today.

All tho Wichliaa and Dele-wm-ot- i

will receive $25 each. Thire
is a Urge of at
the agency.

Mr. Chris Oelie, father of demo
candidate for clerk of the Ois

trict Court, T. G Oelke, is
to bis bed with

$418,645 44
..I. E. COX, Cashier

cash
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Little Folks Party

Master John Warren Brown entrr.
tained a number of his little friends
Monday evening from 5 to 7 with a
Hallowe'en party.

A two course luncheon was served
and little given
as favors.

Those present John Wallln,
Henley Blackmnn, Spencer
Emmet boylr, Dennie Holding, Muir
Elite, Lawson, Vincent c
cleeton, Eugtnu Dle.i
Wan en Brown,

15, 1010

3-- 4

of

iTflead Cattle Head Hogs
Dozen Hens and Goods

Vehicles

S. H.
PLUM, Clerk Sale. ED

Receive
Pay

supervision

Cnddos,

gathering Indians

confined
sickness.

,on Farm
Property

RATES

Imnlpmpnrc

jack-o-lauttr-

Jorgeusnn,

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY NOV.

Miles South and
Miles East Anadarko

Pullets Household
Harness

SCHULTZ, Owner
HERRIFF, Auctioneer.

Indians
Their Today

Tells All About Alleged Salary Grab and
Captures Audience

Congressman Dick Morgan has been
charging that Elmer Fulton was the
recipient of a salary grab while in
Congress. This has been about the on-

ly charge that Dick has been able to

makt. Fulton made a full and com-

plete answer tn that charge in his do

bate with Morgan at Cherokeo last
Friday. It is h follows:

''Mr. Morgan charges rrn with
drawing $0,000 In salnry moro than I

was entitled to under tho bw nnd

that this amount W3 more than nny

other member of Conerest rrcelvod. I

brand this charge ks beitiK, not only

false in every particular, but alio
idiotic. Only the ignorant and un-

scrupulous politiclnns resort to such

tactics. Just think a moment Do

you believe that a Democratic member

of Congress could induce a Kepubli

can House to give him I60C0 more in
'
soUry than he was entitled to and

(6000 mom than any other member?
'

The charge, In addition to being false
and idiotic," is unreasonable and In

'consistent. Concdi:.g however, that
a member of the minority party eould

do this, you must admit that be would
'

be a "croekerjack,'- - as there are on

ly 331 member in ma uouse ana lur
one member to put a bill, raising hie

own salary past the 890, would cer-

tainly be going some. Of courie, 1

coul-- 4 have sold my voted to Cannon

ana the Trusts, like Mr. Morgan did,

and received in ruturn. like Mr. Mor-

gan did, a sir!1 appropriation fur n

postoffice building or 35,000 packages

Young; ioIlc Took
Town Last Night

Did you seo the ghost The spir-it- s

W3ie lively last night as they ul

ways are Hallowe'en. Thn young

people made rr.trry through the early

hours and presented a pretty sceno

on the streets with their white man-

tles.
The old town was thelr's, and

with joyful cries they paraded the

streets making the sweetest music

ever blown along the evening breezes

the merry notes of happy young

folks.
Fun? Well yes, for Hallowe'en

comes but oncn a ytar. Did the

boys become mischievous? Sura and

Btrewed the streets with anything
they could lay their hands on, and it
was sure lots of fun. Andj the men
who gathered up the articles thlr
morning grinned aa they thought of

the days long ago when they stoop
en the corner and watched their fa-

thers do the samo thing.
Wagon wheels In the belfries, and

the school house surrounded with the
belongings of citizens. Oh, those
bad, bad boys I Did ever any other
boys dc such things? No, never
lived such boys since since we were
boy3.

Hon L. P. Ross is
In Anadarko Today

Hon. Leslln P. Ross, prominent
democrat and candidato for governor
in the primaries, was in Anadarko
this morning. Mr. Ross is spending
all his time speaking for tho demo-

cratic ticket. He has just come
from a week's work in the south part !

of the state where he says things are
looking good for the democratic
ti"ket, "The voters are going to
the polls this fall," said Mr. Ross.

J. B. Boone, manager of the gin
at Washita is in Anadarko tcday look-

ing after business matters.

Hob Uorrls of Ft. Worth, Texas,
home and mule buyer is In Anadarko
today looking after business.

of garden seed. Thft Is tho way they
pay for votes, and not by gilng

salaries.
"Now, the facts oro that I was

sworn in and assumed tho duties of
my otllco on the samo day tmd hour as

vrry other member of Congress. I

not orly commenced the samo day but
put in the same time and performed
the mime amount of work every other
member of congress did, and .not only
under the law, but as u mutter of

tight and equity was entitled to tho

Mine pay as the other members, and

I drew that amount and not a penny

more. J

''The law fixing, the pay' of the

iveivibera of Congress wae passed years
before 1 becara- - a member of that
body, and according to the ususl cus-

tom, my salar and the salaries of

the other members of the Oklahoma
Delegation were appropriated by the

Congress previous to the on to which

I was elected, and of which 1 was

not a member,

"Mr. Morgan'! charge ia absolutely

falae and without foundation, and he

know it. lie is simply making thi.
aecuxHtion solely fo the purpose of

attracting your attention from his

rotten record, which be has admitted
to you tonight as being inoefen-tdble.- "

ThU renly of Mr. Pulton's fslrly

carried the large auJience on" He feet
an he was cheered to the eche. This

debate won Mr. Fulton hundreds of

votis.

Candidates Rush
Down the Stretch

Brimming with hope and confi-

dence the democratic candidates are
out in tho field today presenting
their claims to tho peoplo. They

havo seen tho greuter part of the
voters of the county, but will b(

more than busy this the last week of
the campaign.

Democrats have every reason to
bo hopeful. This county has been
conducted along safe end economical
lines, the tax rate being low as
compared with other counties, and

the administration Las been ablo to

lower the levy this year, by good

business judgment.
Owing to the change from Terri

torial government to state, which
called for changes in the system of
levying taxes, higher levies than were

necesiary were mad.?, and as a result
it has made tuxes higher in many

parts of tho state. Fortunately In this
county taxes have not been so high,

aid good business judgment has saved
the taxpayers of Caddo county thou-

sands of dollars.
From a business standpoint, it will

he exercising good judgmtnt to vote
for tho democrats in this county

where tax-- s havo been kept down, and
are lower this years than usual.

Douglas-Edward- s

Barnell Douglas, who has recently
located in Anadarko, and Miss Oru
Edwards were quietly married at the
Baptist parsonage in Chickasha last
Saturday evening at 8 p. m. The
home of the bride is in Chickasha
and Mr, Duuglui was a resident of
that city prior to moving to Ana-

darko.
The young couple will begin

housekeeping here in a few days.
They will be welcomed to Anadarko
by everyone.

T. G. Oelke, democratic candidate
for clerk of the district court return-
ed Friday from a canvass in the north-oa- st

part of tho cojntv.

The fonndation wrrk of the St,
Patrick a Mission is completed and
U ready for the brick work which will
proceed without delay.

Reason tyhy It
Costs Us More

The big allows that play he eitif,
can't play Ausdurko at the tame
prices.

First. Thoy pay railroad fares,
hotel bills, baggage, transfer end
hauling scenery, uxcus on name into
and out of the towns that they plaj
one or tw night. Tno day rales a
hotels are much greater than tho week
or month rate. They pay for printing
dates, posting paper and other adver
tiling, besides n higher l ate cf salary
is ri qui red on tho road ihan In stock
by actot folks.

Everybody charges tno show people
the limit on the road and tho larger
and more prospurom tho company
looks and poem, the higher tho tux
Therefore (he prico,for the show must
bring the expense equivalent.

Theso big iillruotioua mlvi-itis-o the
town, tho country, itc prosperity,
thrift and energy and appreciation,
good fellowship, weolth etc., and ev-

ery one we bring here must leave as a
Booster for Anadarko. Virtually be

will wear a sign on him displaying
Anadarko in big letters.

Actors are just plain human crea-

tures, some are made eccentric by

their line of parts.
Managers are just plain ordinary

business men whose line are dealing
in amusement,

Aatresses, actors, ofcorus girls,
managers, mechanics and all people
who make the ehw. like to mail pic-

ture postals of the towns they visit,
wriU Lome about the country tbev
are in etc. So let's send these reports
out in favor of Anndarko,

In the Courts

Jim WillUras, colored, pleader?
guilty to the charge of anaaulting
hi aister-i- n law. Edna Williams,
In Judge Arends court Monday, and
was assessed a fine of $lUsml coeta.

Thci e was alao a charge of larceny
of hog1 Hgalnat William, but tfce

NVir'onee was not sofflelont to con-

vince the judge of guilt, nnd the
case was dismissed.

Alfred Deeson of Gracemonl,
pleaded guilty to the charge nl

larceny of 172 pounds of cotton ii
Judge Arends coi'rt Monday and wu&

asscRPed n fine of $10 anil co-I- s.

A. B Gurrott, chaiged witn aid-

ing and UHtiisttng Fred Garrett In mi

assault on the person of I. O. Muc

adee last Thursday, was airaigned in
Judge Ar.mds court Monday. The
cbbo was -- et for trial Nov 9th, and
Garrett gave bond in the sum of $100

Suit for divorce was filed in
couit Monday by Mnr

G eseke She BeeLs Separation from
her husbai.d on the grounds of ciuelty
and desertion which allegations are
sot up In the petition, and also asks
for tho restoration of hur maiden
numo.

R. II Shelby has filed suit for d.
vcrco praying for separation from
his wife, Loren Sheloy, against
whom he makes the charge of gross
neglect and desertion.

0. 0. P. CELEBRATES

BEFORE ELECTION

Saturdy was republican day In

Anadarko. Hon, B. M. Parmenter
of Lawton the "lightning linguist"
of the republican party was the prln
clpal speaker and to say that republi-

cans were pleased is putting it mild'y.
Purmonter comes from the far north
east, where republicanism Ib a religion
at.d Paimenter Is strong In the faith.

A large crowdaof the faithful greet-

ed the speaker at tho opera houe,
and they unstintedly applauded him
as he directed hie lightning shafts
against the tabernacle of democracy.

After tho speaking a banquet was
held at tho K. C. hotel, where the
elite of tho party tho favored ones
who live on'the fat feasted and made
merry, hoping for the time when
every day Is a picnic, and all the
world is "thero'n,"

Frank Eaton, aon and daughter of
Pt Cobb ar In Analarfco today shop-

ping and visiting friends.

Dr. D. 0. White of Eakly was a
visitor at Anadarko today.

Ui.i i E Li'lMUli

IbWAKUS OKLAHOMA

That thre will a .argn influx
of Immigration into Oklahoma from
all parts ol the U. S. within the nrxt
six months i very evident from the
many lniiutr being made by tho
par tiee seeking new ho,nei from tho
venous Commercial organizations,
IVoplu throughout the country are
beginning to realize the jioaBibtlitics
for success in nil linta of business and
agricultural pursuits and are prepar-
ing to leuve their old humon In the
east and north and are looking to Ok-

lahoma to bettor thoir conditions.
Professional men aiu desirous of get-

ting uwuy from the ovorcrowUed
cities, fuunersurii wanting to leaf o

thuir old worn out land, laboring men
are desirous of coining to. a country
where wurK in plenty, wages good and
un uppuiiuiuty is olfered to a
home.

Following are some inquiries u

by the secretary of (he
commercial Club in thepekt few-duye-

( et, Tnomes, tuveiand, Ohio,
"1 write for iniormutioii about tt.o
farming conditions aud prices of im-

proved and "uoiiupcuved land in Unddo

county, and espciaii) c'ose wuuin
driving dlsunce ot your town."

T. tlurton Kdwards, rft. Louie, Mo.
"I am Oeairoui of obtaining, a nood
location for the piaciio of mea-cm-

and surgery. Your towi. baa been l.iv
orably recommended tome. Will ou

kindly give me further information
as tn it population, eburebea, achuM-i- ,

hospitals, doctors, industries, sur-

rounding country, eto?"
K. C. Kesung. St, Louis, Mo., "I

should be very glad if you wi.i rivj
me some information about An iJarnu.
1 dsire to make a change in locution,

and have beard your city rn t of us
aalng particularly progrc- - u, and

"LOOKS GOOD" SAYS

PROMINENT OEMS J AT
, ' - "

Albert Shleldf of Snlil Oklahoma
was in Anadatko this morning look-

ing uftur maltiTS fur the etute demo-

cratic committee. Mr. Shields has

hien prett? well over the southwest
part of the stata and repcrts that
democracy is in fino condition.

'There is only ono question and
that is whetner democrats will go to
the polls. Election cannot be won by
stuyitig at home," said Mr. Shields.

Reaching the Top
in any calling of life, demands a vig-
orous body and a keen brain. With-
out health then Ib no success. But
Electric Bitters Is the greatest Health
Builder the vorld has evar known. It
compels perfect oction of stomach,
liver kidneys, bowels, purifies and
enriches tho blood, tones and Invigor-

ates the whole system and enables you

to btand the wear and tear
of your Jalty work. "After months
of suffering from Kidney trouble,"
writes W M Sherman, of Cushlng Me

"three bottles of Electric Bitter
mada me feel like a new man." Wc

at Pioneer Drug Store,

W. A. Campbell ot Carneg'e was
in Anadarko Saturday greetingfriends,

W. W. Alcott of Cement was vs
iting in the county seat Saturday.

Dr. W. W. Kcrloy. one of Anadar
Ko's prominent physicians returned
from Excelsior Springs, Mo,, where
he has been for a few weeks recuper-

ating his health.;
C. G. Nesbitt, editor of the Hinton

Record spent Saturday afternoon and
night in Anadaiko. Mr, Neibitt has
juet finished printing tho ballots for
the election board.

Al Benedict of Apache was a visitor
in Anadarko Sunday,

Hon. J. M. Holcomb of Oklahoma
City, prominent politician was a vis'
tor in Anadarko Saturday.

Paul Gilbert prominent republican
of Ft. Cobb was in Ancdarko Satur-

day to attend tho republican speak
Ing.

H, O- - Ward of Apache was an An-

adarko visitor Saturday.
Hite Bros, are shipping a car luad

of mules to Ft. Worth todoy. Their
shipment of livestock last week was
four car leads.


